Gullkronen –
The Nominees 2020

Gullkronen 2020 honours outstanding achievements made by companies involved in the Norwegian energy business during 2019.

E&P Awards of the Year

Explorer: • Aker BP • Equinor • Lime • PGNiG
Business Developer: • DNO • Equinor & Lundin • Neptune Energy • Vår Energi
Project Developer: • Aker BP (Valhall Vestflanke) • Equinor (Johan Sverdrup) • Equinor (Trestakk) • Spirit Energy (Oda)
Field Operator: • Aker BP (Skarv) • Equinor (Gudrun) • Equinor (Heidrun) • Lundin (Edvard Grieg)

OS Awards of the Year

New Venture: • ControlCutter • InflowControl • Kelda Drilling Controls • Visavi Technology
Globetrotter: • Axess • Deepocean • Halfwave • Tomax
Business Success: • CCB • Interwell • Kaefer Energy • Aarbakke

Green Initiator of the Year

• Edvard Grieg full electrification (Lundin) • Hywind Tampen (Equinor) • LowEmission Research Centre (SINTEF and NTNU)
• Northern Lights (Equinor, Shell and Total)